
Southeastern Flower Show
IsBeingPlanned At Chapel Hill
Raleigh.Colorful and growing,

spring will again come early la the
southeastern states In the form Of
the second annual Southeastern
Flower and Garden Show, which
will be staged in the J. S. Dorton
Arena, February 23-27.
The show is sponsored by a non¬

profit corporation organised by
the North Carolina Commercial
Flower Growers and the North
Carolina Association oi Nursery¬
men. Also participating in the
event are: The North Carolina
Federation of Garden Clubs, The
North Carolina Orchid Society,
aad the North Carolina State Flor¬
ist Association.
The arena will be transformed

into a floral fairyland with over

20,000 square feet of major flower
and garden displays by exhibitor*
from ten southeastern states.
The show's principal attractions

will be the professionally design¬
ed gardens on the arena floor.
Kicnara u. Bell, Kaleign Land¬
scape Architect, has prepared
architectural drawings for the
show layout and will coordinate
aad supervise the installation of
the gardens. The over-all show lay¬
out has been completely redesign¬
ed with ten large gardens and five
smaller ones located in and around
a central pedestrian way. Better
circulation has been provided and
the viewing public will be able to
walk into the gardens, to see the
plantings close up, to sit on the
seat walls and benches, to examine
the fence and wall details close
up, and to note the various con¬

struction techniques. Two' hundred
and fifty different trees and shrubs
will be used in the gardens and
tagged so they can be identified.
Hundreds of bulbs, flowering trees,
and shrubs will be forced into
bloom for the show.
The entire show will be design¬

ed for maximum "audience parti¬
cipation." Near the exhibition
gardens will be five information
booths which will be staffed by
members of the participating or¬

ganizations. Educational exhibits
and daily lectures and demonstra¬
tions by the Horticultural Depart¬
ment of North Carolina State Col¬
lege, the Orchid Society, the Flor¬
ists Association and the Garden
Clubs will be feature attractions.
The artistic division presented

by the Garden Club* of North
Carolina and judged by Accredit¬
ed Flower Show Judges will fea¬
ture flower arrangements, table
setting!, horticultural exhibits,
junior exhibits, and miniatures.

Every night, from a platform
located in the mountain garden,
the merchants of Cameron Village
will present a dazzling fashion
show.
Hugh Vann, General Chairman

of the Show, expects interest and
attendance to the 1962 Show to
far exceed the crowds which
thronged the first show in Ra¬
leigh. "Our first show was pro¬
claimed by expert and novice alike,
as one of the most beautiful .Flow¬
er Shows produced in this country

Industrial production showed a

rise for October.
M-G-M reports record profit for

yaar.
NATO force will grow to 25 di¬

visions by 1962.
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and the beat in terma of quality
of design and wrutinn." laid Mr.
Vann. "We will make our second
(how even batter."

Shoe* For Needy Church Project
The Seventh-day AdventUt

Church of V*lle Cruris »Urted it*
"Shoe* fr»r Needy Children" pro¬
gram Oct 17 In WsUugs County,
.ays Hn. Lois Millar, welfare sec¬

retary Ivr the thureh

The church supplies the money 1

and other luutian tor the shoes
program but permit* the local
county welfare director, Mr D. P.
Mast, to decide who U to rttehre
the shoes each month.

The children are taken once a
month by Mrs. Miller to a local

store where they are fitted with
new shoes of their choice.
The "Shoes" program U only

on* of several welfare projects the
Seventh-day Advenlist Church ia
sponsoring in the Carolinas.
"The Seventh-day Adventist

Church patterns its ministry after
Jesus Christ, who went about do-

tng good, healing the siak, teach¬
ing the people. and preachina the
gospel Therefore 1U humanitman
program a h.art on welfare Mr (Il¬
eal, educational and evangelistic
projects," the announcement said.
The 'latest available anaual ra-

port reveals 6,481, 17* persons
helped, 8,443,762 volunteer hours

worked, 1.M7 welfare waters m*
units in opecattMk

A possible rtUfwui controversy
lurked In the beckiround of a
threatened fight over the Reuse
speakership
the possibility waa raised by an-

nounccaent by RapraeBtettv*
Rum (D-AbO tt»t he ra eomid-
ering opposing Hepiesentative Me-
Conaack (D-Maas.). J8 .

and hit iIhUm m speaker »add
«iv« mamkow of that rellgton Ik*
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MM Soft
Lux Liquid
£ 37c
WM Alt rway

Wisk Detergent
£ 41c
CImm «YMything
Handy Andy
r 39c
ConplnlM
Lux Soap

3 ft 32c
Salt «M fart

Premium Din
59c

Ground Beef ' '129 s '1.99
Virginia Brand Hicad

Bacon »39(
Pinky Fig Wholo Hog (Contiiii Hams, SImiMm Or Tenderloina)

Fresh Pork Sausage" '049c
Talmadge Country Cured

Smoked Sausage u 79c
Ros# Brind '

Sliced Boiled Ham s 49c
Pafmotto Farm Barbecued

Whole Chickens ¦"CM 89c
Dixie Darling Tmd'r Kurl

Bread - - 19t
Artor Fruit

Cocktail 2 -39c!
Thrifty-Moid . . . limit 6 com with $5.00 Of mort order

Milk '10<
A I A . « M ¦! M m

Detergent - 49* - 59t
Limit I .! Ymk CWn with $5.00 or Mora Oid«r Instant Astor Instant Maxwell House

Inst. Coffee - 59t - 79t


